
  

APPETISERS                                                                POULTRY 

1. Mixed Hor’s D’Oeuvres (min 2) £8   36. Deep fried shredded chilli beef. £6.50   
seaweed, spare ribs, satay chicken, sesame prawn, spring roll)   37. Beef with ginger & spring onion £6                                                                                                                                       
2. Seaweed   £2  38. Beef with oyster sauce              £6                                                                                                                                                                              
3. Vegetarian spring roll                             £3    39. Beef with cashew nuts             £6                                                                                            
4. Sesame prawn toast                £3           40. Beef in yellow sauce          £6                                                                                          
5. Salt & pepper spare ribs               £5            41. Beef Szechuan style         £6                                                                                                    
6. Honey spare ribs                     £5            42. Beef with mushroom        £6                                                                                                    
7. Fried spicy squids          £6            43. Beef with seasonal vegetables £6                                                                                                      
8. Salt & Chilli king prawns            £6            44. Sweet & sour pork                    £6                                                                                                                      
9. Satay prawn                     £6            45. Szechuan pork                          £6                                                                                                       
10. Satay chicken                            £5            46. Kung Po chicken                £5                                                                                                          
11. Chicken dumplings                         £6                      47. Chicken in lemon sauce   £5                                                                                                        
12. Pork dumplings       £6                      48. Chicken with mushroom   £5                                                                                                                                                                                         
13. Vegetable dumpling                £4                      49. Chicken with green & chilli £5                   
14. Spicy chicken wing                £5                      50. Chicken with cashew nuts £5                                                                                                                
15. Mussels in black bean sauce  £6                      51. Chicken with pineapple  £5                                                                                                  
16. Crispy duck                        Qrtr £9                      52. Sweet & sour chicken  £5                                                                                                        
(with cucumber & leeks)                   Half  £15                    53. Chicken with ginger & spring onion.£5        
       54. Chicken Szechuan style   £5                                                                                    
SOUP             55. Chicken in yellow bean sauce £5                                                                                                                                                                                                                
17. Wanton soup                               £4                                                                                  
18. Chicken noodle soup                    £4            CURRY                                                                                                    
19. Sweet corn soup                          £3      56. Chicken curry    £5.50                    
20. Hot & sour soup                     £3           57.  Beef curry              £6                                           
21. Mixed vegetables soup           £3                58. Pork curry                  £6                                    
22. Mixed seafood soup              £6           59. Prawn curry                      £7       

SIZZLING PLATTER                     THAI CURRY              
23. King prawns in black bean sauce £6            60. Thai chicken curry   £6                                           
24. Chicken in black bean sauce £5.50                61. Thai beef curry   £6.5                                                                  
25. Beef in black bean sauce  £6            62. Thai prawn curry   £7                          
                 63. Thai mixed vegetable curry £4.50                                                                                                                                                                                  

SEAFOOD                                                                    VEGETABLES                                                                               
26. King prawn                           £7  64. Fried mixed vegetables  £5                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
with ginger & spring onions                                                                                65. Fried beansprouts   £4                                                                                                                                         
27. Kung Po chilli prawn                          £7                 66. Sweet & sour mixed vegetables £5                                                                                               
28. King prawn                                            £7              .  67. Stir fried mushroom   £5                                                                                                                
with green pepper & chilli                                                                                   68. Beancurd peking style  £5                                                                                                                                   

29. King prawn with cashew nuts               £7                    69. Spicy beancurd    £4           
30. King prawn with mushroom                  £7                       RICE & NOODLES                                                                           
31. King prawn Szechuan style                  £7  70. Boiled rice    £2.50                                                                                                           
32. King prawn sweet & sour                     £7   71. Egg fried rice   £3.50                                                                                     
33. King prawn in oyster sauce                  £7  72. Special fried rice   £4                     
34. Squid with ginger & onion                    £7   73. Mixed Vegetable fried rice £3.50                                     
35. King prawn                                           £7   74. Prawn fried rice   £5                                                                                                                                                                   
in yellow bean sauce with cashew nuts   75. Chicken chowmein  £4.50    
      76. Prawn chowmein   £5 
      77. Vegetable chowmein  £4 
      78. Vermicelli prawn noodles  £5 
      79. Vermicelli chicken noodles £4.50 
      80. Vermicelli vegetable noodles £4                                                                           


